
HOW TO: APPLICANT UPLOAD (Projects created before April 19, 2019 – Tasks PD) 

After submitting an application request, you will receive the APPLICANT UPLOAD task which requires you to 

upload drawings and documents into ePlans. Read our building permit application requirements to find out which 

drawings and documents need to be uploaded. 

Step Step Step Step 1111: : : : Open your project: 

• Click on your project number from your “Current Projects” list. If your project is not listed, click on the
“my tasks/projects” button and find your project number in the projects tab.

Step Step Step Step 2222:::: Upload the required drawings & documents into the folders by clicking on the folder name 

All drawings and documents must comply with the ePlans Submission standards. 

Click “upload files” and then “browse for files” on your device. Once your files are selected, click 

“upload files” 

http://www7.mississauga.ca/Departments/PB/BUILDINGPERMITAPPLICATIONREQUIREMENTS.pdf
http://www7.mississauga.ca/Departments/PB/BUILDINGPERMITAPPLICATIONREQUIREMENTS.pdf
http://www7.mississauga.ca/Departments/PB/ePlansHelp/eplansubmissionstandards.pdf


    

    

    

    

Step Step Step Step 3333: : : : Click on the task name and click “OK” to accept. This will open your task in a new window 

 

Step 4:Step 4:Step 4:Step 4: Complete the task. Check the boxes and click “Upload Complete” 

 

You have You have You have You have successfully complesuccessfully complesuccessfully complesuccessfully completed your applicant upload task.ted your applicant upload task.ted your applicant upload task.ted your applicant upload task.    
 

Your request will now enter the pre-screening stage (3-5* business days). *Pre-screen time subject to change. 

Staff will pre-screen your request to determine if it meets the minimum application requirements and eplans submission standards.  

 
If your submission meets our submission standards and application requirements, you will receive a FEE PAYMENT email notification. 

 
If your submission does notnotnotnot meet our submission standards and application requirements, you will receive a PRESCREEN 

CORRECTIONS email notification. 

 

 

 

You must click “UPLOAD 

COMPLETE” to send the 

information back to us. Only 

use “save and close” if you 

want to save what you have 

done so far and revisit this task 

http://www7.mississauga.ca/Departments/PB/ePlansHelp/V9PD/FEEPAYMENT.pdf
http://www7.mississauga.ca/Departments/PB/ePlansHelp/V9PD/PSCORRECTIONS.pdf
http://www7.mississauga.ca/Departments/PB/ePlansHelp/V9PD/PSCORRECTIONS.pdf

